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J fi
m" INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

WO the undersigned tiro prepared
lo furnish household servants,

collect bills, mul tin Aiiijlo-Cliluc.s- e in.
terprctiiu; anil u jicnrral ngency busi-
ness. Cliar m in xlernlc.

(30Y0NG & A1IPI1ART,
no Cm Jty Nuunmt St

iron SALE.
'jaO head of cattle, 10 head

rial nna lit lor lliu miici-or- ,

.
Iwclcliliisr

t . from fiuu to 100 lli..
each; su ncaii win nc lenity lor me
Imlolicr in 12 months, anil tho balance
arc good inilcli cows, licifci", yoai lings
anil calves. On tcasonablo term". Ap-

ply T. W. RAWLINS, Loleo.
74l

FOlt KENT.
riMlAT veiy desirable anil convenient
L Furtilv Uoslilcni'e on Boirtnnla

Stieot, until lulcly ociiipietl by F. H.

l'uill, Esq., complete Willi
stables, g.iidcii3 and pasture. Abo, llie
premises occupied utpirseiil u- - a Luw
Ollleo by .lolin Russell, E-q- ., centrally
located near llie corner of Foil and
Merchant Streets. For paiticulais, ap.
ply either by letter or otherwise to

Dll. STAtfGENWALD, Merchant fit.
JlihiV

F. WOTDENBERG,
71 tjuooiv Street.

aoust ron

Stuamor "J. r. DowscU,"
A.NH hCUOONKKS

Rob. Roy, Mile Morris, anil Josephine.

SALT ITOlt fijAJLili:.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; line

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to Mill.
Also, large and small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oil", Etc., Etc. aiy

S T lCE !

Tie Louvre of Brussels
Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

T.SO "OTHER GOODS AT FIFTYA1 per cent, reduction. Embroidery,
Curtains, etc., in all styles, j.utics'
flats and Caps ; Table Linen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Brussels Laces.

Cgr SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. CO 2 in

The Equitable jLii'e Assni'micc
Society of the United

States.
liSTAlUiISHHW IX !

Policies on the most approved
ISSUESviz Life, Life, Limit-c- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontincs;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc etc etc

Policies both Incontestable 'and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated thai every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

Al.KX. J. tJAUTWKIUMT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

ADVERTISE

YOUR IITJSl:jJ3SH

in Tun

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

TI1U ONLY

EVEB8NCPAPER

''

&' Jt- ttm'M iKint.fojri
'j'

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES

HOXTJUiY HIJTTIiKSIUNTH.

- J"

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Is
W. II- - PAGE. Front lclor.

OSO ly

Mce 10 tllG PfllC.

We take plcasuielii iinunnncit.g to the
public that, in nddi'iun tr mii

Pastry and Confootionory Business,

Wo will open our

See Cream Parlors !

Which have bem lilted up elegantly
to our li.ule, on

fcS.V'PlTlllJA.V, AIMUL a.lll.
Our Cream will be only ol ntpeiliil

quality, inndc of cnulnu ciiam. As
we hiVis made atraiigemenls with llie
N'uodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-clas- article from samples wo
have bail of the same, we aic able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assort ini'iits of ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
liinie kinds if trade will justify It:

I 0 10 Olt 13 A.31W :

VANILLA, LEMON. CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

.y 1 1 ion uxj'cy :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

P.nlliM supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing lee Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday before I) p. m., which will bo
deliveied before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping lo get a share of public
patronage, and thunking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res-

pectfully,

MELLEll & IIAL.BE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

Pioneer St'm. Candy Factory eV;Bakery,

i:stai!IjIKui:i, iscii.

Mnnufaetuies all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
lials, guaranteed free from nil

ADULTERATION
IlasJ.ilwnys on hand all sizes of ids llicli

anil Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich leputation of many

yeais, and are ornamented in any
stylo desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

nl 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on bund.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Holls, Family & Graham Urcad
delivered to any part of the city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of

can be found :U

IT- - . HORN'S
Steam Candy Faclory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Foit Streets.

P. O. Uox No. 75. 'Telephone No. 71.
100J

HONOLULU LIBRARY

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

rpiIIS INSTITUTION is located on
A the corner of Hotel and Alakea

streets, directly opposite the building of
the Y. SI. C. A., and is open everyday
and evening, Sundays included.

Tho Heading Boom is supplied with
all tho local journals. 11s well as neatly
fifty of the lending foiuign papers anil
magazines.

Tho Circulating Library consists of
over 3,000 volumes, mid is constantly
increasing.

Tho Reference Library contains a
valuable lino of cyclopedias, diction,
aries, and works of n similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

Tho Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of mcmbeiship : Signing llie
roll tind paying tlte regular dues, ilfty
cents n month, quaiterly in advance.

Straugeis fiom foreign countries and
visitors from other islands are welcomo
to tho rooms at nil times, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support except the dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who deslie lo avail themselves of its
prhileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining 1:11 institution of this
kind in our community, will loin the
Association and pay tho regular dues.

S. H. DOLE President
3,1. 31. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

H. A. PAKMELEK Secretary
A. L. SMITH. .Treasurer
O. T. KOHGEHS, M. J)., Chairman Hall

mul Llornry Committee. 77 if

hi gflMji) ggJuUfttn,

FMDAY, AUG. , 1885.

THE STORY OF A FRENCH DETECTIVE.

Vklocq, the groat Parisian detec-
tive, was the prince of nil modern
ileloclives. In boyhood ti yaniin of
tho docks, hi' licoaiiio a dialect iior-forin- er

in the concert lialls of Paris,,
and gained n livelihood in a hundred
different grades of employment be-

fore lie turned his attention to the
detection of crime. At the time of
his greatest fanio as a detective, one
Moircllel, exercising the duplex
functions of &cxtoti and chanter of
the fashionable church of Livry, in
llie 'suburbs of Paris, was a shrewd
and, to all seeming, a very pious
man. When (hose Northern pilla-
gers, llie Cossacks, were expected
in Paris, the people of the city and
the suburbs bethought themselves
to conceal their most valuable
effects. The curate of Livry was
anxious to remove the church plate
and his own to a place of safety,
and entrusted his valuables to Moi-rcll- ct

to be secreted. M. Scnart, a
friend of the cure, and a jeweller of
Paris, becoming advised of the
curate's action, also entrusted
twenty-liv- e thousand pounds' value
of precious stones to iWoirellct, that
they might be buried secretly and
securely in the Forest of Bondy. A
fortnight later Moirellet appeared
before the cure, pale and distracted,
to announce that the Cossacks had
certainly passed through the wood
and dug up the precious deposit.
So good was the man's reputation.
so sorrowful his protestations, and
so honest the method of his tale,
that the old cure believed it at once ;

but M. iScnart called to his counting--

room Vidocq. "What kind of
a man is this Moirellet?" asked the
detective. "Ho enjoys a great re-

putation in all the neighborhood as
a man of great piety, sagacity,
and prudence." "Is be married?"
"Yes." "Wife handsome dressy?"
"She is very pretty and fond of
dress." "A native of Paris?"
"She was born and dwelt in her
maidenhood in the suburb of An-
drea." "Good. Moirellet shall be
called aside from the church to-

morrow morning, and quietly con-

veyed to prison. I will at once set
forth to Andrea and learn what I
can of his wife's family and her
early life." "But there is abso-
lutely no proof warranting the ar-

rest of Moirellet." "It is my busi-
ness to find proof." That afternoon
Moirellet was stripped and put to
the "pump," that a confession might
be extorted from him. The "pump"
was a water-tig- ht cell in the yard of
the prison, into which a stream of
water constantly flowed, which could
only bo discharged through the
pump. The only means by which
the unfortunate inmate could pre-
vent drowning was by working in-

cessantly at the pump. For three
hours Moirellet endured the forced
labor, but when at length the water
was turned off, and he was removed
from his cell, he still declared his
entire innocence. That night a
coarsely-dresse- d German youth,
drunk, was thrust into the apart-
ment in which Moirellet was con-
fined. The German dropped into
one corner of the cell, and slept
soundly all night, only at times
muttering, as if in his dreams, such
sentences as : "Vat I care nohow ;"
"I got dot gold sure ;" "Vot could
(ley prove?" "Schmidt, shake hands
mit myself; you vas all right." In
the morning Moirellet gave the turn-
key a piece of silver, andequested
that he might be furnishe'll with a
veal cutlet for breakfast, "done
well brown." "Und gif me also a
prcakfast of veal cudlet dun veil
Schmidt," said the German, also
giving tho money. "What do you
mean by a veal cutlet done well
Schmidt?" demanded the amused
turnkey. "Vas dot not right? Dis
shentlenian he asked for a veal cud-l- et

veil done brown, and 1 ask for
one veil done Schmidt." Moirellet
and the turnkey laughed at the Ger-
man's stupidity. But while eating
their food the German said, "You
laugh at me. Don't dink I was a
fool pcciiuse I vas Dutch. You was
a shcntleman, and, I vas a tief. I
robs a Brussinn olllcer of all his
monoy. I got it. I go dis very
night, get it, go quick avay from
Vrancc." And tho German, with a
sly wink, removed a neatly hidden
slide in tho sole of his heavy shoe,
disclosing three skeleton keys and a
small phial. "What do you mean,
Schmidt? To break prison!" "You
shall see. I git my gold safe."
"Then, if you will aid 1110 away
with you, I know of a vast treasure
buried in the Forest of Bondy. A
third of it shall bo yours." At
midnight the German began work.
Opening the cell door with one of
his koys, he peered forth into tho
dimly-lighte- d corridor. Tho turn-ko- y

was sitting near tho door in a
dozo. Taking tho keys that hung
at his belt, he went to tho main-do- or

of the prison and opened it,
and, waiting till the gendarme hail
passed, tho two men darted from
tho prison and escaped. Tho Ger-
man led tho way to the suburbs of
Paris, and ero daybreak they had
arrived at the Forest of Bonduy. It
waa dark, but Moirellet readily

Ie3E9esKC3

found the spot whore the treasure
wns buried, and, using sharpened
sticks, tho men soon unearthed the
two large tin boxes containing it.
As they did so a rustling in the
forest leaves caused them lo look
up. A score of gendarmes stood
about them. "Moirellet, you are
my prisoner," snid the German.
"And you arc?" "Vidoeq."

Itlll II HMW

LEPROSY.

It is calculated that inJndia alone
there are 100,000 lepers, with very
few asylums for refuge, 'and hardly
any recognized medical aid. In
Madagascar, througlioutJAfrica, in
Greece, along the Italian coast, in
Spain and Portugal, and as far as
Norway, the same hideous scourge
prevails. The general feeling amongst
expert investigators is that, like a
good many oilier scourges, lepumy
is cither to a great extent caused or
intensified by food conditions and
insanitary habits and customs. The
writer in the Nineteenth Century
remarks that, though the disease has
been prevalent from the earliest days,
no certain cure has yet been dis-

covered for it, and Willi men of
science its communicable character
is still an open question, or whether
it is contagious or hereditary, due
to insulllcieiit, bad food, climate or
dirt, to lack of meat, absence of
voidable diet, lo use of salt-lis- h

food, or to want of salt. It once
desolated Europe, but now, except
in isolated districts, is unknown
here. London Sanitary World.

33eel' Ji 33cei
The very best quality fio.11

J. Campbell's Konouliuli Ranch.

Tho Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD 1JV

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakea Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

troptan llaitet,
KING STREET,

G.,1. AVVHiIDtlllt, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and at the

LowcNt MiivlceL Prices.
All meats delivered fiom this Market

are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Kefrigeiator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaiuxtiu.u'io Ki:r.i' LoNcr.it
AKTim Dnuvr.nv than I'iiksiily-kili,-i- :d

Meat. 71 ly

Nellie L issuer's

IMCuXberry Trees.
iviiMT..

nut 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches.. 00c 51.00 $20.00
2 to S feet !J0c 0.00 ii.l.OO

3 to 4 feet $1.23 8.00 C5.00

ItUKNIAX.
1'Eii 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to IS " .. 00c 3.50 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 75c 5.00 r!0.00
2 to 3 feet 1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
Slot. " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.CO.
White Mulbciiy Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Itussinn Mulbeiry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers;

South and West, semi-monthl- COe a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 00c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

7uc per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs (luring the bum.
mer, to bo forwarded la tho fall, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
Por$l, 2,000 egtrs, and a book of In-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
1'or $3, Moz, eggs, und any two napcis.
Vor $5, To., eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.00, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, 3 07., eggs, 3 papers and book.
J' or ?17, ! oz. eggs, ami lour papers.
For $21, 5 oz, eggs, 4 papers and book

The abovo charges "are the regular
list prices for eggs," and the papers will
be sent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending orders thiough the sum-
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(l'ost-Olllc- orders payable to me, on
PostOlllee, Peinberton, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive tho piemiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
meneing at once, and tho eggs will bo
sent about Novembor 1st..i:jr.ir. la.vcojjX icohhiti:k,

Practical Silk Culturist,
Now Lisbon, IJurliugton Co.,

077 NEW JERSEY.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,
wa

8rk. JniJBSril

3s1332l

cooTsTirsHoss"!! nS

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES ATO SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Sdr Bon't ilPn-sja- ;

U70

ifclic Door.
(iin

il& ie Corner Harness Store
M$n

the

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having hem lcci-lvi- by mo they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the same ipmlily of Goods can bo purchased elsewlicio in Honolulu, and

satisfaction jiuninnlccd. My stock consuls of all kiiuls or .AM RIUCAN,
ENGLISH AN I) BYDNLY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Clotlis, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and.Silvcr Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material leinnins unchallenged dining my six years' retidence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance mul inci case in
tho future is respecliully solicited at the old stand.

OBEAS. DBLA.3MC3MCDEIE8,
SS0 3m Comer of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, II.

Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

TOWB?mlP!M Ok
Show Cards

llts& "Sfcpi - Shipping Itece'ts

Mmm0T ;&i V Statements

'mi0W v,8illng Car,ls

Way-Bill- s

Bill Head!--

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

liusincsi Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ma

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices SSkS
Queen Street,

THE FAST SAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
2S2J will run rcirularlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply lo the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge of Baggage
K.i)ress No. 31, for the

mrpose of carrying on the Express and
IDr.iv business, hopes by paying billet
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

Jg? Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and
Streets. Jlutual Telephone 320.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.
301y

E. R. RYAN'S
i30A.r.r shop,

I3h11iiiuhIo, - - - .Honolulu
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Buif Boats u specially.
1 have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Bout Repairing done a
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

3Bel3Jiol street,
(opposite tho Church), is piepnrul to

execute all outers for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And genoral work in his line. All
orders promptly nttended to, and charges
strictly moderate, 10 Urn

'TV wX"S&

Still to Front !

PRICES,

I

Letter Headings

Labels

Law llepoils

Note Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

Fosters

Kepoits

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice-- room cottuffc. within
eaav vnnnli nf tiin
late at Kanalama. Tenns?n

per month. Apply to J"
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Carlwrlght,
at his olllce. 40 if

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for Bale various
boats, steam bent knees,

stems and timbers, several hundred feet
dialing battens und one 75 feet flug-po- le

for sale cheap. Apply at the Enter
prlso Mill or Mutual Telephone 8V5.

05 ly

u?ni3 isLiarE
n

"!Vfc- - an ni..i j- - I

I'lie-s- new Parlors, containing sixteen
PitiVATi: Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished. The
Celobrated Elite Ice Cream
Will bo made from puro cream with
puio delicious flavorings. Vanilla. Lc.
mon, Orange, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Pe.ioh, Almond, Codec Qlnce, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Bees,
In largo varjety. Served with CaKo
made on tho Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Le.
monade. Robeit's choicest candles re.
ceived fiesh by every steamer. Fanii.llo, Parties, Balls and Weddings sup.
plied at shoit notice. Ladles can havo
their iioino-inad- o Creams frozen und
Cakes baked to ordei at reiisoiuible
prices. A. largo assortment of Shells,
Corals Volcanic Specimens, Tapas and
genera) Islam) Cnrl03 always on handat reatouable prices.

IcoCicam parked in bucket i of one
to eight quails, warranted to keep from
six to eight hours, sent free to any pail
ol tho city.

11. j. nAiiT,
lulling up Telephone No. 182. 38 ly

'N

"


